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many others acros~ America', were ';iuiaran~• ancl frontie;s•en
and homesteaders who knew that arit -an'cl ·tnduraac.- and ~
relianCe ;On On-e IS netatibOi'S Witi''e ·n•+clecl . tO bupd a
better life for thei.r c:hilcli'on. They; WIDre. optiallts and
builders; they harnessed invention and .Hard 1vork to earve a
life out of . the .wilderness. I have carried 'the tpirit
o! this place with _m·c -throua~o?t my life •
.,_ .

That is why I have come back hoae today to announce
before family and friends, that I am~ candi~ate for ay party's
nomination to the office of President o£ the United States.

I I
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I offer a record, not a· res Wile.

A track record o£ nearly 11,000 votes in Conaress,
and 27 years of leadership that says:
I
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~make

a difference.

I have made a difference.

NOVEMBER 9, 1987

I will make a difference.
Sometimes it isn't easy.
tell you it can't be done,

Thank you Nancy, ana good morning everyone.

Social Security ·- It was bankrupt, they said, and
you couidn 1 t hx it. But with le do.t:thip....ancl-ha.r-d- ¥0-r-Jc- we-f ixed it.

. E~izabeth, Robin and I are grateful to all of you
for Join1ng us today. I appreciate Senator Kas$ebaum's
rt!:ma rk s. The las_t time . we WJ~.r.ILin-Kans-a-s-~oeet-herlola:s
a ~her-f~~ner's l~otn b1rthday.
Al£ L,ndon was a
wonderful man. He never lost his sense · of humor his
l~ve of learning or his"joy for living. We miss·
h1m very mt.~ch.
I know many or you have come a good distance, and
I'm thankful for that. I also recall a time in 1976 when
President Gerald Fo.rd joined me here, and that wu
another great day for Russell. I enjoy showing Russell ·
off, _although it doesn't take a whole lot longer now
than it did when I was a boy.
When I look out on Main Street this morning, I
se7 the faces of people who know .. me best -- Ol' their·
ch1ldren or grandchildren --.people who have always
.accepted me, and believed in me.

' who long ago put
There are people standing here
quarters they couldn't spare in this ~igar box. That
generosity helped reshape my life.
I remember the experienc~ -- many years &go -- th~t
began when I felt a sting in the shoulder. I remember
the first thing I thought about was home.

Sometimes the cynics

Rural America -- It was on its back. They said you couldn't
save it. But with leadership and hard work, we're bringing it back.
Voting Ri,hts -- They said we'd lost our resolve, that a
consensus c6uidn t be foraed. But with leadership and hard work,
we did it because all Americans, reaardless of race, color, creed
or physical disability should have the riaht to participate in the
political process · without fear or intimidation.
(;

Taxes ·· They said that taxes couldn't be reduced, that
loopholiSTor the special interests couldn't be closed. But
with leadership and hard work, we did it.
I'm talking about making a difference. One person who
has is Ronald Reagan. He restored AMerica's prosperity, rebuilt
our military strength and revived our spiritual wellbeina. Ronald
Ree~an set us on a new course, and ~!story. will be Qrate!ul.
But
the Reagan record is not somethinf to· stand on. ItT s not
something to !!!!! on. It's someth na to build on.
I want to lead America into an even areater ora of
opportunity for our people and security for our nation. And
so I offer a lifetime of experience and M record that
shows not merely where I stand, but the hopes of a lifetime rooted

The goodness of the people of Russell over the
years has been the source ·of my inspiTation and my
strength . The people who s~t~led this community, like so

~~reoi~h:u~~:~~~ce~ oif~~f:rw~~!i~~~=~:t~ 0 a~~r~e~:~!in~~i~~n!_t~~!~~d
0
~~bh~r~~~:~c:m~=l~~w~r~~:~~~~~~n~~~n!:m~~~!:r~u~~nfh: ~~~;~~X ;roblems
facing America in its third century.
America's great heartland Presidents were plain-speak~nf
.
men whose clear·eyed vision enabled them to make the tough co ces.
Abraham Lincoln, Harry Truman, Dwight Eisenh~wer.and R~na~d eeaaan.
My vision, like theirs, is shaped by t~e asp1rt~~on~hom 'zo~e:e~h;'
and farmers, workers and ev~ryday Amerlcans.
e
e • L"ke them
op ortunities before us. L1ke them, I aee the angers.
1
. •.
I'~ willing to make the tough choices needed to preserve op~ortunltles
for generations to come.
The Federal budget deficit is the single greatest threat to a
prosperous and dynamic America. We do not expandfo~podrtlunity wh:n
we burden our ·children with debt £~om our own sel ·ln ~ gence,
e
will either sacrifice for our children or we w~1; cont1~uehto ~ake
our children sacrifice for us. We have the pr1v1lege o c oos1ng.
Our children do not.
Since the deficit problem began, every Ad~inistration and
every congress has tried to ~ostpone true reck?nlng. At nh Phi~t
has our government been will1ng to face and we1gh the toug c o1ces,
to act resolutely to cut spending.
My pledge today is that_we ~tackle the runaway federal
budget head·on -- without rais1ng tax rates.

d

With the single exception of programs to assist vulnerable
Americans no area of Federal spending will be off-limits . h Americans
are fair·~inded people. They are willing ~o endu:e some c anges in
federal programs -- if they know everyone 15 shar1ng equally.
There's nothing complicated about .what needs to be ~one.
It requires the same common sense and discipline every respons1ble 1
wa&e-earner uses to balance the family books. We can no lonahr re ~ .
on stopgap economic fixes that only reel from one crisi~_to _ t e ~ex ·
I will sit down with Congressional leaders during my"" first .: wnks
in office and we'll stay there as long· as it takes, . and we will n~t
~top until we come up with a renewed commitment to a multi-year P. wn
a new compact ·• that ends with a balanced budget.
1 will also seek an iron-t·lad ass~rance that we wDl never
a~ain confront such overwhelming deficits. That goal will require
approval of two long-overdue measures.
First and foremost, it's ti•e to amend the Constitution to
require a balanced budget. Without a COJ'1Stitut.i·onal -·rntrittlon,
Congress will always fall back on deficit sp~nding.
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The will of the people has been ianored .for too lona. I will
once again ask Conaress to give the people what they want. But if I
can't get satisfaction, I will go over the heads of those in Congress
and call for a Constitutional Convention to approve a balanced budget
amendment.
Just as important, the President -· whatever his party --must
have a line-item veto. Today, the Chief Bxecutive too often is faced
with a take-it-or-leave-it choice when Confress approves huge, all·
or•nothing spending bills. The President s put in the position of
the car buyer forced to accept an automobile loaded with options he
doesn't need or want. A line-item veto would allow the President
to reach within massive spending- -bills and strike out wasteful and
unnecessary pork-barrel p~ojects.
A thriving economy must also include a new global community
linked by fair and open trade. We cannot be seduced by the delusion
that if only we build trade walls high enough, we can shut out a
flood of foreign-built products. But neither will we play the patsy.
Our workers are the best in the woTld, and we will fight for their
right to compete. Where we are competitive, we will insist on
access . And where we find a persistent pattern of unfair trade
practices, we will act.
Our Nation is not only saddled with an economic deficit. We're
also facing an education deficit. And makinJ the tough choices means
reexamining our priorities. At home, edueat1on must be at the top
of the list. State and local governments, communities and parents
bear the main responsibility for the education of our children. But
the Federal Government can stimulate school systems to improve what.
goes on in our classrooms.
Certainly, we must acceleftte. the move to basics -- back to
English, math and science -- and we have to begin during
the pre-school years.
e~phasiting

We must reaffirm our commitment to education as the great
equalizer -- as the door to opportunity for millions of ehil~tan .wbo
may start a step behind others.
We must carefully target our assistance to programs of proven
effectiveness -· merit pay for gopd teachers and magnet schools
that focus on students with special needs and abilities.
ln the highly competitive world of the 1990's, we can't
afford to squander a single talent. · As a start, we must cut the
drop·out rate by at least 10 percent- a year, and we must reduce
by 2 million a year t ·he Zl million adult Americans who can't
read or write well enough to fill demanding jobs.
We are not going to produce qualified people for the
workforce of the next century until we co~mit to progl'aMs that
emphasize technical skills and scientific :.knowledge. We should
establish national fellowships to train out·standing teachers in the
uses of technology and_ encourege partnership proarams that allow
elementary and second~ry schools to ta~ ini~ the expertise of
, universities and the private sector . And.finally we aust remember that
learning is for everyone, and it extends through a lifetime. But it
is also necessary that those who boTrow Federal tax dollal'l must
repay their debt .

